
Parent 1-29-21 
 
From Mario Florez, South Windsor Public School Director of Equity and Inclusion:  See the 
attached flyer for a community event in honor of Black History Month. 

Patriotic Commission Essay Contest information is attached to this email.  

And finally, you will find information associated with the internet safety presentation Officer 
Geraci presented to parents last week during his virtual presentation.  

Covid sure knows how to put a damper on things...Typically students pass out Valentines to their 
classmates, but due to the pandemic we will not be able to pass out valentines this year.  

Next Distance Learner pick up will be on February 10, 2021.  Reminder-on distance learner pick 
up days, please return any materials you are no longer using.  These items include books that 
have been borrowed from our Media Center and classroom libraries.  Thank you for your help.  

South Windsor Public Schools is currently looking for building-based substitute teachers. 
Building substitutes work each day supporting the instructional program at an assigned school. 
The daily rate of pay is $150.  This is an ideal opportunity for college-aged students, or someone 
looking for work hours that align with school-aged children. If you are interested, or know of 
someone who may be interested, please apply online at www.southwindsorschools.org under the 
District Information link.  If interested, or know someone who is, let me know.  You can learn 
more about the specifics of each position on the SWPS website. 

If you would like to contact anyone on the PTO Board, please email them at 
prsptoboard@gmail.com.  

If you are having trouble with a district issued device, please go to this link to report the issue to 
receive IT support. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIEXsvQWw_U9OIIyIHFME8XR3FTsFKEFN7t_
vBqbGkHwmdJQ/viewform  

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to your child’s teacher, the office, the nurse for answers to 
questions.  

I’m sharing the SBAC (gr. 3-5)  and NGSS (Gr. 5)  testing dates early so everyone knows the 
timing.  

SBAC window 5/4 through 5/18 

NGSS date 5/21 

http://www.southwindsorschools.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIEXsvQWw_U9OIIyIHFME8XR3FTsFKEFN7t_vBqbGkHwmdJQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIEXsvQWw_U9OIIyIHFME8XR3FTsFKEFN7t_vBqbGkHwmdJQ/viewform


Makeups done by 6/4 

Have a great weekend-Michelle 
 
 
 


